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Writ in our country ' s reddest blood are the cruel records of 

tr.e struggles and sufferine:s of patriotism , while labori'1g to g:ve 

birth to a new nation . Hallowed by ace and sacred memories are the 

nightmare tales of Valley FOl'ge , when despair in vain sat brooding over 

the smouldering fires of hate , and tl1e cold dark night of disappointment 

settled like a pall over the sons of liberty. Just when the night was 

darkest , Tom Payne brought h<;>pe and cheer in his book "The Crisis", 

whose openine words "These are the times that try men ' s souls" are known 

to every schoC'lboy . \;hen the. long, dark night was over , and the morn 

of liberty ' s day began to break , our fathers gathered together to 

formulate a plan of government . After due deliberation , tbese great men 

adopted our far-famed Constitution as it came frorr the hand of Governor 

~orris , a dreamer and very unorthDdox . ~hen the heel of. the oppressor 

was upon the neck o~ the Colonies , when foreigh sol diers were quarter ed 

in American homes to compel submission to royal tyrants , there came 

to us from acros~ t'lw seas , one who saLd "Where liberty is not, tl-J.ere 

is rr.y country . " 

In speaking to you for Mayor :vtal,ouey this r i 3l1t , I do so with no 

pol.i. tical aims or motives of personal gain whatsoever . Mayor Ma!:.oney 

knows better than to offer me any political plum , for no political plum 

can ever interest me . 

The question has been oft asked of recent weeks "Why did Dr . 

-\OCinson p&rsonally interest himself' in Mayor r •• atoney ' s Car'lpai~n?" 

and I am here to tell you just w:~! I did that . I think I am well enough 

known that any thinking man or woman knows that I would not be allied 

with the cause of IJiayor Il.ar.or ey unless I were absolutely convinced that 

his principles and ideals were of the very highest type , and not only 

~hat , but were for the good of the common people of the State o~ Oregon . 

I was practically raised in this Sta~e . My father - in- law , as you know , 

is Judge Leavitt or Klamath Falls . I learned the drug business in Port -
. 

lapd in the old Fcrtland Rotel Pharmacy , and before I had won national 
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and international recognition , Portlar..d was my home . 

It hns been stated in the local papers that the Mahoney cam-

paign is the most capably directed and perfectly financed of any 

campaign ever waged in the State of Oregon . The quest~on has been 

asked, "Where is all this money coming from?" Ladies and Gentlemen , 
~~ 

e~6rJ dollar spent in this campaign bas been donated to the campaign 

by myself . I have paid for every radio talv and have also p~d for, 
~._, ... ~ 

or will pay for , every piece of printed liternture thst hns been 

distributed . Personally I run net a politician. I happen to be so 

situated t hat politics hold no charms for me , but I am interested in 

the cause of right and justice , whether in Idaho or Oregon . 

VJhen I saw the three great newspapers of Portland aligned a~Sainst 

Mayor Mahoney; vrhen I saw the Power Trust pouring out dollars by the 

thousand to defeat thi s man; and when officials of the Power Trust 

told me personally that they could not afford to see Mayor iVInh oney 

elected; and when I s aw the crystalized opposition dir•ected against my 

friend who stood there without a dollar to his name , I ~nalyzed the c&use 

off his oprosi tion , and believe it or not , I am abso l utely convinced that 

every fundamental upon which Mayor Mahoney ' s campaign has been built , 

is a true fundamentE1.l . 

A few years ago, this marvelous countrJ of ours faced destruction 

and revolution . 'Shether dve to the Republic8.n party or not , I am not 

being to state , but the fact remains that had it not been for the master 

mind and the master hand of that visionary Frnnklin D. :.oosevelt , 

bloodshed rund revolution would be rampant in this fair land of ours 

today . 

Our past system of government e.t places has been rotten tc' tl1e 

core , and in rlaces still is rotten to the core . The heel of the 

cnpitalistic oppressor is at the present time still upon the ~eck of the 

common people , and were it not f'or rr.en like !;aho:1ey , this cruel oppres-

sive heel would be very apt "!::o stay there , but thank God , every so 

often , 'Ie raises up a man who not only has convictions, but has courage 

enough behind those convictions to freely and frankly state them . 

Such a man , backed by the principles of spiritual right and might always 

comes out a victor . 
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You have heard people say , and you have read in the newspapers 

"Vfuat has Mahoney ever done , and what is his past record?" All right 

let me tell you . Mayor Mahoney was born in the city in w"'ich I now 

reside-- ~oscow , Idaho . Fe comes fro~ one of the finest fami 1 ies that 

ever inhabited that country . Yis uncle is a resident 0f Portland , 

and his father lived in Wa shington when V/ashington vm.s still Oregon. 

His uncle , Dr . McLean was for 16 years .president of the University 

of Idaho ; and while many attempts have been made to discredit I.~ayor 

I11ahoney , every last one of them has fv. iled . One of Oregon 1 s ex- governors 

at the present moment , is running around Whitman County with detectives 

and a district attorney trying to dig up something ag~inst this boy ' s 

character in his attempt to crucify him in the interests of the Po";er 

'::'rust and t he invisible government of the State of Oregon, from wrJ.c~ 

the records disclose , he has received much money during the p~st few 

years . 

I have known this boy for a long time , a:1d I am saying to you 

tonight , that regardless of the predic~ion of the Oregon Journal that 

his opposing candidate will carry every precinct in the State of Oregon, 

Mayor Mahoney will come very close to being nominated by a 2 to 1 majority . 

Willis Mahonel(s fight against the Power Trust is a sane , logical 

and much needed fight . One of your leading newspapers told me today 

that it coDceded the nomination of Mayor Mahoney . When I asked them 

why they did not support r.im , their representative sa.id that the Portlani 

Chamber of Conunerce brought so much pressure to bear on tbj_s paper, 

that they just simply could not do it . I own a. newspaper , and I would 

like to see any Chamber of Commerce or any other organization tell me 

~hat I dare not support any candidate I believed to be right . The 

dollar never has yet , and never will control my policies with that 

newspaper , &00- I take a:do fpo?fl "'he !'OW@>!' "amp~. 

The fight against the Portland CLamber of Com . erce is perhaps a. 

just one , although I am very much surpirsed to see the Portland Chamber 

of Commerce taking such an active part to defeat Mayor Mahoney . You 

undoubtedly ~eard the proceedings of that Monday Noon luncheon of the 

Portland Chamber of Commerce broadcast from the Portland Hotel . All 

candidates for the office of Governor were invited to speak . 
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~.1ayor· Mahoney ' s opponent bein.._ out of the Cit., , " representative was 

allowed to speak for him , but in the case of ... cyor ·1ah oney , who could 

not possibly be at that meeting , his representati~ e , .ho hs..ppenod to 

be myself, was not allowe:i to speak ; and this did not sit very well with 

the members of tbe Po:t'tland Chamber of Co111::- erce I asrure yo 1, nor did 

it sit any too well with the r~dio audience , ~or it lent credence to 

Mayor Mahoney ' s clR ,.,s tllat he Portland Cl1amber of Com. erce is dominated 

by the Fm··er Trust . 

Hr . George Wisting was taken from office in the Portlend Chamber 

of Commerce and given a nice fat salary and a swell office clor.iside.of 

Paul McKee , President of the Fower comrany . 

Vfr.a t this performance on Honday nonn actually did was to make votes 

for r:ahoney by the hundreds . 

NoVJ , in concluci0n, let rre say to the people of Oret:or: V:a t the very 

fact t'm t I am 'behind . ayor r~a.l:oney proves to t'lousands of people vit.o 

mow me, that his cause. is just and ricJ~t , -~"o:r> you CC'' ld not buy me to 

contribute lO cents to the campai n fund of any candi-date who could not 

prove to me that h:s ~latform ra~ for the ~est interests of the people 

of t'le State of Ore~on. 

The Journal is so sure that •.•. • ... a·1oneJ 1 ~ opr onent will be nominated 

thut it publishes that statenent upon t,1e front page. The+ is whrt it 

says , but that is not what it t'links . The nom.;nation of I.:r . 1.ahoney 

is conceded by virtually every n~d every agnnleation in the 

Sta+e of Ore on , aYJ.d t"~--e result;s .nexl FriQ.eoy night \'ill prove that tLe 

!'e"'rle8<> stand fer right. and just.:.cu taken l,y .. :e.,~or - al oney hc.s beer. , 

end still~- , ~ winning stand . 

If the Pov·t.r cor;.,.... "lies and the at,er...ts of tl--e invislble £overnment 

wo1.'ld li, e to 1r.ake ar...other vicious attack in "·l e fnll on ?:ayor .le hone~r 1 

we are rE:ac" oJ , <tnd regardl #jS r of' \'Jha t v~e Journal thinks or !Cays , tbe 

next ~overnor of t~e State of Ore~on wlll be the ~an whoffi it has been 

my privilege tc spm1r0r, ·~1; llis Lahoney , the fighting l .. a;, or cf Klarn' t1.~. 

Palls . 

· r ~ ~ t go to the polls and put a c~oss oposite the 

rw. ,Evrt..~, ~ ... candidate in the ent:L;: - fie, ..:l , " the only 

CF~r lid . E' , 

~ 
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Let every thinking man and woman in the State of OreLcn weigh 

carefully the rc:1son for the in.~ense opposition !t~ar.i.. fA.sted so pal_ a ly 

in recent weeks against Uayor Ia'r"'oney-- Fear is on every hand 

The Power Iarons are afraid of ~i~ nomination ~ The newspapers don ' t 

war..t it 1 The Portland Chamber of Commerce (lUi te evidently is \'rorking 

hand and glove v1i th the allied power interests to prevent his nomination l 

Someone once said , c.ccord:i.ng to sacred wri l:i, "Beware r:hen all men 

speak well of you 11
; am, to carry this a little further, I presume the 

same scriptural wr:i ter v:ould have said , "·Nhen no man speaks well of 

you, you probably are the best man fo1, the people . " 

This is no time for ~::mimos i t:tes, a1~d , .,rou will notice , that 

throughout t:!: e entire l:ahoney ce.m::>aign the name of his ('lpr onent nas neve:' 

once been mentioned either by word of mouth o~er the radio, or in the 

p8.pers. The appeal has just 8in,ply been straight fro;n i:he shOlJ.lder 

ir.to the hoc.rts o-~" n:.en and women who are convinced that the "New Deal" 

of cur President , ~r. Roosevelt, should be allowed to oper~~e in the 

State of Oregon. 

The future of OrGgon is a~ stc.ke in this election. If you want t~ 

ole political macl: ine, dominated ty the po\ver millionairt . .; , ~o control, 

then '"lor 1 t.. vote for r.:ayor :"ahoney . If, however , you do ;·:a:rlt to see the 

dawn of a nc•:; day; a day of equality; a day of justice; end a day of 

peace -- then vote for ~illis ~ahoney. 

This new day is dawning . Tre first faint, glimmerln~ beams of the 

supli~ht cf this new day may be seen peeping over· the dark night o! 

chaos and discontent . B11t, just 'lS surely ns you are lisi~ening to my 

voice. th · s nj./!SJ "!.., ';he futur·e pathway of tl:e human rl:ce is upwards . 
~~"""" 

It isl\crltical moments like these that the way someti:nes seA"Tl~ lard 

'"' rl'1 tre day seems long. Sorr.et.:.mes .it seer.•s [' s if the t,Oal may elude 

our se:rch, and s anetimes like a 1.1ira~e the ideal tm7c.rd which we are 

all striving seems to be ~othing mnre Ilor less than a desert drear. 

If , as tl e sun descen "~ / · . e vision :'Gdes to no~hingness , and twilight 

darkenin~ into niert lcavc8 you upon lifcs trackles8 sands, disc~nsolate; 

let not hope des:I--air; -- for , if me/ 1Jrophet ) . ike :ra•·o:' •. al'oney are 

fo lo\'/ed.l then ~ust as s'..l.rt; . ·· ~ tl1e day follc: ~ the nig· ') r. tl e .ti orrow: 

'vr ... e day. 
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~liE ~ay see~ like a s~r~n~e ~olitic&l Ppeech to you , but it 

comes frm, out t: e depths of a heort VJhic h yearnc fer the dawnin~ of 

the ne\A. d'"'y . 

Any system of Gov&rnment \d1ich gives to one Et +~e ~xpense of t~e 

other ery fragile and shallow sy~tem, so lets ~~t down to funda -

mt~nta.l justice and equality o.nd send to the StaLe House in Salem, a 

man huvirlb ~>. divine "'iision and ha.vin5 courat;e enoueh wi.th tbe.t vision 

to bri..0 it into existence . 

I thank you and good nichto 

.. 
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